NEW JERSEY STATE FEDERATION OF SPORTMEN’S CLUBS, INC.
63rd. ANNUAL CONVENTION

April 24th, 25th. & 26th, 2020
Port-O-Call Hotel
1510 Boardwalk, Ocean City, N.J. 08226
(800) 334-4546

Hosted by the Southern Region

LODGING:
$169.32* per each night / Double Occupancy
(includes taxes & resort fee)

Please make your room reservations directly to the POC: at (800) 334-4546 and ask for N.J. Federation of Sportsmen’s Clubs Convention rate or on line through POC website www.portocallohotel.com & enter code NJSFSC. Reservations must be made by March 31, 2020.
A valid credit card will be charged for the first night fee at that time.

BUFFET BREAKFAST:
$10.00 per person (Adelene Restaurant)

Includes:
• One (1) ticket for Saturday Buffet Breakfast.......................8:00 – 9:00 AM
• Bill Schemel Hospitality Suite – Friday and Saturday evenings
• Includes all Taxes & Gratuities

SATURDAY LUNCH
A free lunch will be provided. Complements of the Southern Region.

BANQUET OPTION:
$60.00 per person (ONLY banquet – Adelene Restaurant)

Includes:
• One (1) ticket for Saturday Banquet...5:30 – 8:30 PM
• Bill Schemel Hospitality Suite – Friday and Saturday evenings
• Includes all Taxes & Gratuities

Meal Cancellations must be made prior to April 16th, 2020

Convention Meeting starts at 9:00 AM Saturday, April 25th, 2020 in lower lobby conference rooms:

COMPLETE ORDER FORM ON REVERSE SIDE
RSVP/ORDER FORM

LODGING

Please reserve rooms early by calling POC Hotel (800) 334-4546. There are a number of limited rooms at $169.32 (includes taxes & resort fee) per night + (1 King bed or 2 Full beds). If your plans change, you will be refunded your deposit [less a $25.00 cancellation fee] if you give min. 72-hour notice; any less notice would result in loss of entire deposit.

MEALS
Saturday, April 25th, 2020

Meal Cancellations must be made prior to April 16th, 2020

• Buffet Breakfast – 8:00 AM ~ 9:00 AM – $10.00 × ___ [# of people] = $___
• Banquet Dinner – 5:30 PM ~ 8:30 PM – $60.00 _____ [# of people] = $___
• DINNER SPECIAL – Reserved Table of 8 people = $450.00

County/ Club Name__________________________________

Breakfast patron(s) name(s):
1._________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________
4._________________________________________________
5._________________________________________________
6._________________________________________________
7._________________________________________________
8._________________________________________________

Banquet patron(s) name(s):
1._________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________
4._________________________________________________
5._________________________________________________
6._________________________________________________
7._________________________________________________
8._________________________________________________

Payments will NOT be accepted at the door. Make checks payable to “N.J.S.F.S.C. Convention” and mail to:

N.J.S.F.S.C
C/O Treasurer
P.O. Box 884
Eatontown, NJ 07724-0884